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ABSTRACT
Globalisation of companies has led to international
purchasing trend with multiple suppliers worldwide. However
there were many issues pertaining to labour and health &
safety of Asian suppliers. The purchasing function or
professionals (purchasing managers) have the most interfaces
and influences to suppliers and they are capable to play the
most important role in suppliers’ labour issues.
This
qualitative, transcendental phenomenological study describes
the experience of purchasing managers with regard to
purchasing social responsibility (PSR) activities in labour,
health and safety. In depth interviews were conducted with 16
purchasing managers working in electrical and electronics
multinational corporations located in northern region of
Malaysia. There are eight core themes described the nature of
PSR activities experienced by purchasing managers. First,
EICC code enhances PSR activities but labour standards are
new and less priority than health and safety. Second,
purchasing managers working in American based electrical
and electronics multinational corporations are more experience
in PSR activities compared with purchasing managers working
in corporations with headquarters in other countries. Third,
supplier audit is the most common PSR activity but it was only
conducted for critical suppliers. Fourth, supplier selfassessment triggers supplier audit or improvement plan. Fifth,
supplier selection only requires basic compliance in labour,
health and safety standards. Sixth, short training of labour,
health and safety standards is commonly arranged for all
suppliers. Seventh, corrective actions are used to manage
suppliers’ labour violations in occupational safety, wages,
working hours, dormitories and holding of migrant passports.
Eighth, issues encountered with suppliers on PSR activities
included labour standards increase material pricing, suppliers
reluctant to adhere to labour standards and workers preferred
longer work hours in order to gain higher wages.
Keywords: purchasing social responsibility activities,
phenomenological interviews, electrical, electronics, labour,
health and safety.

1. INTRODUCTION

Purchasing function’s involvement in suppliers’ CSR
is called Purchasing social responsibility (PSR) (Carter &
Jennings, 2000, 2004). PSR activities refer to the purchasing
activities or practices related to suppliers’ CSR. PSR
activities may include supplier audits, supplier selection,
supplier contract, supplier training, etc. Previous research

found that there was issue of fraud supplier audits for Asian
supply chain in the perspectives of factory managers, CSR
experts and CSR managers (Welford & Frost, 2006).
However these fraud supplier audits was not mentioned in
previous case study researches of PSR activities which
conducted in IKEA and Marks & Spencer (Andersen &
Skjoett-Larsen, 2009; Johnson, 2004). This mixed result
poses a research gap for further studies in PSR activities.
There were labour issues reported in the supply chain
of South East Asia which included Malaysia (Bormann et
al., 2010; Jiang, 2009; Welford & Frost, 2006). The labour
issues reported included sub-standard living quarters,
excessive working hours and late payment of wages.
However only few researches were done in Asian context
about purchasing function’s involvement or PSR though
purchasing function (Antonio, 2011; Lillywhite, 2007) has
the most influence in suppliers’ CSR. Thus, there is lack of
research of PSR activities focuses on labour issues in Asian
countries and Malaysia in particular.
The previous researches identified and explained
briefly the variables or aspects of PSR activities for
companies under the case studies (Andersen & SkjoettLarsen, 2009; Johnson, 2004). However, there is lack of
research pertaining to how purchasing managers directly
experience the PSR activities in labour standards and health
& safety though purchasing managers are the closest
interface with suppliers. A qualitative phenomenology
approach is lacking to explore the essence of purchasing
managers’ lived experience in PSR activities.

2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Purchasing social responsibility (PSR)
Purchasing social responsibility is the involvement of
purchasing function in corporate social responsibility (CSR)
as defined by Carter and Jennings (2000, 2004). PSR is also
called socially responsible purchasing, ethical sourcing or
CSR in Purchasing. That means PSR is related to CSR and
originated from CSR. CSR is now expected by the
stakeholders such as customers, investors, shareholders,
NGOs, regulatory agencies, and the media (Carter &
Jennings, 2000; Ki-Hoon & Ji-Whan, 2009). However, due
to globalisation and outsourcing trend, companies purchase
raw materials or products from many suppliers in different
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parts of the world. The business trend now is many global
brands do not own any manufacturing operations as they
outsource the manufacturing to their contracting companies
or contract manufacturers. Good examples of these are
Apple, H & M and IKEA. Thus, they are closely associated
with their suppliers’ operations. This makes companies to be
responsible for their suppliers’ CSR because they will get
affected if their suppliers do not perform well in CSR
(Andersen & Skjoett-Larsen, 2009; Eltantawy, Fox, &
Giunipero, 2009; Ki-Hoon & Ji-Whan, 2009; Maignan,
Hillebrand, & McAlister, 2002; Spence & Bourlakis, 2009).
It means they have to manage suppliers’ CSR at global level
(Ki-Hoon & Ji-Whan, 2009). Thus, it was also mentioned
that large scale companies should support SMEs in CSR
activities (Ciliberti, et al., 2009)
The previous PSR researches included PSR
dimensions, PSR drivers, PSR barriers, and PSR activities.
Carter & Jennings (2004, 2000) initiated researches in
United States on the aspects of PSR dimensions, drivers and
barriers. The research on PSR dimensions was followed by
Antonio in Hong Kong/ Pearl River. The research on PSR
drivers was then followed by Oksana & Charlotte (2009) in
Sweden and replicated by Salem (2009) in Thailand. Carter
& Jenning’s (2004, 2000) research on PSR barriers was
followed by both Oksana & Charlotte (2009) in Sweden and
Antonio in Hong Kong / Pearl River (2011). However the
findings from the abovementioned researches were varied
by regions and countries. The different findings pose more
PSR researches in other countries.

2.2 Purchasing Social Responsibility (PSR)
Activities
PSR activities are related to PSR and a subset to PSR.
PSR activities are purchasing practices incorporated with
CSR. Also, PSR activities are the purchasing practices
related to suppliers’ corporate social responsibility.
Purchasing social responsibility activities may consist of
supplier audit, supplier selection, supplier monitoring,
contract signing, training and education, rewards and
partnership with regards to suppliers’ CSR. Different
researchers may also call PSR activities in different terms
such as social responsible purchasing (Maria, 2010),
socially responsible buying practices (Maignan &
McAlister, 2003), supplier measurement (Novak, 2004),
sourcing initiatives or ethical sourcing programs (Johnson,
2004). There is lack of research to study PSR activities for
individual countries in Asia region. There was a research
conducted for several countries in Asia mentioned about
issues of cheatings, fraud, and flawed methodology in
supplier audit. Also the research was done in the perspective
of CSR managers, CSR experts, and factory
managers/owners, but not purchasing managers (Welford &
Frost, 2006). The above research did not mention about
purchasing managers’ perspectives in the supplier audits
though purchasing function is the most important interface
with suppliers as mentioned by C. R. Carter & Jennings
(2000, 2004). Thus, there is research gap to study the nature
of PSR activities from the perspective of purchasing
managers. In fact, there were case study research of PSR
activities done in other Western countries for IKEA and
Marks & Spencer (Andersen & Skjoett-Larsen, 2009;
Johnson, 2004; Maria, 2010) but supplier audits was not an
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issue as what mentioned in Asian supply chain (Welford &
Frost, 2006). This could imply that the abovementioned
researches may not be applicable to other companies and
countries. Thus, there is research gap to study the issues of
PSR activities for individual countries in Asian region.
There is a research gap to focus on labour standards
and health & safety in PSR activities because there were
numbers of labour issues in Malaysia as reported in previous
researches. The labour issues reported in Malaysia were
poor accommodation, lack of hygiene, work permit issues,
unequal treatment, wage discrimination, non-payment of
wages, long working hours, no freedom of association and
together with other health, safety and human right issues
(Amnesty, 2010; Bormann, et al., 2010; E. Devadason,
2011; E. S. Devadason & Meng; Hill, 2012; Kanapathy &
Office, 2008; Malaysia, 2009; Nike, 2007-9; Wahyono,
2005/2006). This is in line with the previous research which
mentioned that purchasing managers need to pay more
attention to suppliers’ labour issues (Antonio, 2011). This is
also in line with what Novak (2004) suggested that there
was a need to focus on individual dimension of PSR. In
addition, there were conceptual researches mentioned that
companies might be proactive in one dimension of PSR such
as environmental but reactive in another dimension such as
labour standards (Maignan, et al., 2002; Maignan &
McAlister, 2003). PSR activities focused on environment or
green purchasing researches has been done in Malaysia
(Eltayeb & Zailaini, 2009) but there is lack of research on
PSR activities focused on labour, health and safety. Thus,
there is a need to focus on labour and health and safety
dimension in research of PSR activities. The labour
standards include freely chosen employment, child labour
avoidance, working hours, wages and benefits and human
treatment, non-discrimination and freedom of association.
The health & safety standards include occupational safety,
emergency preparedness, occupational injury and illness,
industrial hygiene, physical demanding work, machine
safeguarding, sanitation, food, and housing (EICC).

3. METHODOLOGY
3.1 The Method
This research used qualitative transcendental
phenomenological approach from Moustakas (1994) to
study the lived experiences of purchasing managers working
in electronics/electrical industry in Penang, Malaysia. The
research used semi-structured, audio recorded and in-depth
transcribed interview to investigate the central phenomenon
that involves purchasing managers’ (participants) lived
experiences of PSR activities in labour and health & safety.
The participants were purposefully selected from electrical
and electronics multinational companies in northern
Malaysia.
The phenomenological method is suitable for this new
research topic in Malaysia as it helps the researcher to put
aside the assumptions about the phenomenon and see it
afresh (King & Horrocks, 2010). Furthermore, most of the
previous researches in PSR activities in other countries did
not focus on purchasing managers’ actual lived experiences
in these activities (Andersen & Skjoett-Larsen, 2009;
Johnson, 2004). It is because the previous case studies might
cause the researchers to focus on the case as a company or
unit rather than lived experience of managers involved in
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PSR activities. Carter & and Jennings (2000) mentioned that
purchasing managers should build upon their experience in
one area of PSR such as environment purchasing activities.
However, so far there is lack of research exploring
purchasing managers’ lived experience in PSR activities of
labour and health & safety. Thus, this research is to add
value by focusing on purchasing managers’ deeper
experiences with regards to PSR activities in labour and
health & safety. The lived experience of phenomenological
approach emphasize on direct experience and subjective
experience of PSR activities from purchasing managers.
Also it is the opposite of second hand experience, theoretical
explanation or abstract philosophical concept (Creswell,
2007; Patton, 2002; Taves, 2003).
There are four processes in phenomenological research
which consists of epoche, phenomenological reduction,
imaginative variation and synthesis (Moustakas, 1994). This
research applied all these four processes. This research
involved the process of “epoche” as mentioned by
Moustakas (1994) so that it will be completely open,
receptive and naïve in listening to research participants’
description of their PSR activities in labour and health &
safety. It means refrain from judgments and abstain from
ordinary way of perceiving things. This research involved
the process of “epoche” as mentioned by Moustakas (1994)
so that it was completely open, receptive and naïve in
listening to research participants’ description of their PSR
activities in labour standards and health & safety. It meant
refrained from judgments and abstained from ordinary way
of perceiving things. The second process was
phenomenological reduction. This process called for
suspension of judgment as to the existence or nonexistence
of an experience’s content. It was an attempt to place the
common sense and scientific knowledge about the
phenomena with parentheses in order to achieve an
unprejudiced description of the phenomena essence (Kvale,
1996). The third process was imaginative variation. The
process of imaginative variation was “to seek possible
meaning through the utilisation of imagination, varying the
frames of reference, employing polarities and reversals, and
approaching the phenomenon from divergent perspectives,
different positions, roles, or functions” (Moustakas, 1994,
pp. 97-98). The final step was synthesis of meanings and
essences. It was the intuitive integration of the fundamental
textural and structural descriptions into a unified statement
of the essences of the experience of the whole phenomenon.
Textural description wrote about what was experienced and
structural description wrote about how the phenomenon was
experienced (Moustakas, 1994).

of Malaysian Manufacturers (FMM) directory 2012; invest
Penang Directory website and Kulim Hi-tech Park website.
The researcher selected the purchasing managers from the
electrical and electronics companies listed in these three
directories. The research scope focuses on electrical and
electronics (E & E) industry in Penang and Kulim Hi-tech,
Malaysia because this E & E industry is the biggest industry
contributing to almost 45% of total export in Malaysia for
both year 2011 and 2012 (MITI, 2012).
Purposive
sampling was done in this research to select 16 participants
(purchasing managers) who worked in companies which use
supplier code of conduct as a tool to manage suppliers’
labour standard and health & safety. This purposive
sampling was chosen because not all companies in Malaysia
could fit in this new research topic in Malaysia (Silverman,
2005). On top of this the time constraint will not allow the
researcher to conduct in-depth interview for every existing
example (Silverman, 2005). The participants were selected
from electrical and electronics companies in Penang and
Kulim Hi-tech Park with at least one year experience in PSR
activities of labour, health and safety. In order to gain rich
information, the sample was taken from multinational
corporations with ownership and corporate headquarters
from United States, Japan, German and Switzerland.
Moreover, they are selected from original equipment
manufacturers and contract manufacturers / electronics
manufacturing services (EMS). The sample consisted of
more American corporations because most of them managed
to meet sample selection criteria. However, not many
German, Japanese or other types of companies are able to
meet the sample selection criteria.

3.4 The Data
The data was collected in a six months period from
January until June 2014. Each in-depth interview lasted
about 30 minutes.
The in-depth interviews consisted of three open ended
guiding questions. The first question was designed to
explore the extent of purchasing managers’ involvement
with regard to PSR activities in labour, health and safety.
The second question was designed to explore the experience
of purchasing managers with regard to supplier violations of
labour, health and safety. The third question was asked
pertaining to the issues experienced by purchasing managers
while implementing PSR activities with suppliers. The pilot
study was done with three participants and it indicated that
the overall effect was consistent with the research
objectives. After the pilot study, minor amendments were
done on the interview questions to improve the flow of the
interview process.

3.2 Research Question
The data was collected from participants by using
open-ended questions. Main question guiding this study was
what is the experience of purchasing managers with regard
to PSR activities in labour and health & safety?

3.3 The Sample
The sample in this study was 16 purchasing managers
worked in northern Malaysia. The major industrial areas in
northern Malaysia were Penang and Kulim Hi-tech Park and
thus the participants were selected from these two industrial
areas. The sampling frame was obtained from the Federation

4. RESULTS
This study was divided into three main questions. The
first main question explored the extent of purchasing
managers’ experience with regards to PSR activities in
labour and health & safety. The second question explored
the issues experienced by purchasing while implementing
PSR activities in labour and health & safety. The third
question explored the experience of purchasing managers
pertaining to supplier violations in labour and health &
safety.
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4.1 The Extent of PSR Activities
The four themes emerged from the extent of PSR
activities experienced by purchasing managers included
PSR activities is enhanced by EICC membership but labour
standards is new and less prioritised than health and safety,
supplier audit is the most common PSR activity conducted
for critical suppliers, supplier Self assessments triggers onsite audits or improvement plans, labour, health and safety
are important criteria for supplier selection but only basic
compliance is required. Each of these themes is explained
clearly in the following paragraphs.
PSR activities were enhanced by EICC membership
but labour standards were new and less prioritised than
health and safety. The participants who involved actively in
PSR activities were the ones worked in companies with
EICC membership. The EICC code adopted by them had
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enhanced and enriched their experience with regards to PSR
activities in labour, health and safety. They kept mentioning
about EICC code when they explained PSR activities. Most
of these participants involved actively in PSR activities
which included supplier self-assessment, supplier audits,
supplier selection and supplier training. In contrast, most
participants who worked in companies without EICC
membership did not involve much in PSR activities. Table 1
shows that 91% (10/11) of purchasing managers who work
in organizations with EICC membership experienced PSR
activities with the focus on labour, health and safety.
However, for those purchasing managers who work in
organisation without EICC membership, 83% (5/6) of them
just experience PSR activities with the focus on health and
safety only without labour standards. This table also shows
that 73% of American companies are members of EICC.

Table 1. The effect of EICC membership on labour, health and safety
Participant
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Company Type

EICC Membership

Health & Safety

Labour standards

No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
No

Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
No

American OEM
American CM
American CM
American OEM
American OEM
American OEM
Japanese OEM
German OEM
American OEM
American OEM
German OEM
Japanese OEM
American CM
American OEM
American OEM
Swiss OEM

The research found that most purchasing managers in
American companies of original equipment manufacturers
(OEM) are more experienced in PSR activities compared
with other types of companies. In contrary, the purchasing
managers who work in American contract manufacturer
(CM) companies are not so experienced in PSR activities.
The reason being the products of American contract
manufacturers are not visible in supplier factories. In
addition, their priority as contract manufacturer is on price
competitiveness rather than labour issues.
Table 2. Participants’ experience with regard to PSR activities in
labour, health and safety
Experience with regard to PSR
activities

Number of
participants

Percentage

Health and safety standards

15

94%

Labour standards

11

69%

Only Health & Safety standards

5

31%

Only labour standards

1

6%

All labour, health and safety standards

10

63%

The level of participants’ experience in PSR activities
was different between labour, health and safety standards.
Health and safety standards are given higher priority than
labour standards. Kindly refer to Table 2 to see that 15 out
of 16 participants (94%) experienced PSR activities in
health and safety but only 11 participants out of 16
participants (69%) experienced labour standards. There were
5 participants who only experienced PSR activities in health
and safety but not labour standards. However, only one
participant experienced PSR activities in labour standards
without health and safety standards. Anyway, there were 10
participants who experienced the full focus of labour, health
and safety. PSR activities with the focus of labour were very
new to most of the participants and they just started to
experience them three years ago. Actually they just started
PSR activities in labour standards when they adopted EICC
code. However, the participants were exposed to health &
safety about ten years ago under environmental standards.
That means participants were new to PSR activities related
to labour standards such as child labour, wages and working
hours. However, they were more experienced with regard to
PSR activities related to health & safety such as
occupational safety, emergency preparedness, and industrial
hygiene.
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Supplier audit was the most common PSR activity
conducted for critical suppliers. Supplier audit was a PSR
activity experienced by the 75% participants. However, they
could not manage to audit all suppliers and thus they just
identified critical suppliers who were new, high risks, labour
intensive, and high spending value to be audited. The high
risks suppliers might be triggered from supplier selfassessment report. High risks suppliers also included those
suppliers from high risk countries with previous labour
violations. The audits were done every two to three years for
duration of 1-2 days. The audits were informed to suppliers
two to three months in advance. Most of the times,
participants joined the supplier audit together with the
personnel from corporate headquarters, third party auditors,
and other related department such as quality department,
CSR department or health & safety departments. However,
minority of participants did not involve directly in on-site
audits but they just make coordination or arrangement with
suppliers and the auditors. Some of the participants sent
their subordinates to involve in supplier audits but they
provided them with the leadership and guidelines.
Supplier self-assessments triggered on-site audits or
improvement plans. Supplier assessment is experienced by
half of the total participants. It is a standard self-assessment
questionnaire for suppliers to assess their own labour
practices Supplier self-assessment was a PSR activity
commonly experienced by more than half of the participants
in this research. In fact it was one of the requirements for
EICC code of conduct and the minimum requirement in PSR
activities. Purchasing managers would not select any
suppliers refused to participate in self-assessment or fail in
the scores of self-assessment. It was done in a yearly basis
and once every two years. Self-assessment produced
compliance gaps and scores which could trigger corrective
actions or on-site supplier audit. Self-assessment also
provided opportunity for suppliers to improve before
subsequent PSR activities were carried out. Participants
worked with suppliers in order to upgrade their labour,
health and safety standards based on the results from
supplier self-assessment.
Labour, health and safety are important criteria for
supplier selection but only basic compliance is required.
Half of the 16 participants experienced incorporating labour
and health & safety as the criteria for supplier selection.
However, only basic compliance is required for suppliers to
be selected because not many suppliers are able to meet the
full requirement of labour, health and safety standards. In
fact some participants just asked some basic questions
related to labour standards but did not do on-site audits or
documents audits for verification. If suppliers could not
meet the basic requirement of labour, health and safety
standards, then they would not be selected. The participants
would then select other suppliers who could meet these
minimum requirements. Some participants required new
suppliers to do self-assessment and they would not be
selected as suppliers if their scores were too low. Unless
there were no other alternative suppliers, otherwise the
participants preferred not to select high risk suppliers in
term of labour and health & safety. In the event there were
no alternative suppliers, then the participants ensured that
suppliers improved their labour standards soonest within a
scheduled time frame.

There were 7 out of the total 16 participants (38%)
experienced implementing short supplier training in labour,
health and safety. Majority of the supplier training ranged
from one hour to four hours. Supplier training was
conducted for almost all suppliers at the same session or
several sessions for different groups of suppliers. The
supplier training was done quarterly or every 2 to 3 years.
Supplier trainings cover guidelines, targets and objectives of
labour, health and safety standards. A minority of
participants did not perform the supplier training by
themselves but just made arrangement for suppliers to be
briefed by corporate people or CSR manager.
There were 38% of participants (6) who experienced
supplier contracts which incorporated with labour, health
and safety standards. The supplier contract would be signed
by suppliers once they had gone through supplier selection.
The contract was renewed every two to three years.

4.2 Correction action to manage supplier
violations in labour, health & safety
There were 4 participants (25%) out of the 16
participants experienced supplier violation in safety shoes,
safety equipment and other safety issues. Safety shoes and
safety equipment violations included workers wore slippers,
did not wear safety shoes and not using protective
equipment while handing hazardous gas. Safety issues
included workers did not follow standard procedures or not
using proper tools. In addition, there were safety issues of
not having fire service inspection certificate and electricians
not having valid licenses.
There were 19% (3 participants) of participants
experienced violations in emergency door, holding worker
passports, working hours, wages and worker dormitories.
Violations of emergency door included no exit point, lacked
of exit doors, blockage of emergency door or access door
not fully proof. Participants experienced the difficulty of
suppliers not to hold worker passports as they did this in
order to prevent migrant workers from running away
because they paid high charges to obtain their work permit
and travelling charges from their home countries. Working
hour violation experiences with suppliers included overtime
hours, not able to follow 60 working hours and overseas
suppliers did not keep working hour record for workers.
Also suppliers did not pay wages on time, could not follow
minimum wage set by government or suppliers in overseas
did not keep payroll records. Worker dormitory violations
consist of overcrowd dormitory with more than 12 workers
in a room and cooking is done in the room, no fire alarm,
no siren or no fire drill.
Majority of the participants (44%) experienced issuing
corrective actions to suppliers and then worked with them to
eliminate the violations or reduced them to the minimal
level. The correction actions included issuance of noncompliance reports, corrective action reports or instruction
for improvement. There are major or minor non-compliance
reports depending on the seriousness of violations. Only
19% of the participants terminated the current suppliers due
to the labour violations. For those potential suppliers who
violated the labour requirement, only 13% of the
participants disqualified them to be selected as suppliers.
The participants chose to issue corrective actions instead of
terminating suppliers because labour standards are new
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phenomenon for suppliers and not many of them could have
high adherence to them. The participants might end up with
very small number of suppliers if they did not maintain or
select them. Thus they have to select these suppliers but
work with them to upgrade their labour standards with a
schedule time frame.

4.3 Issues Experienced With Suppliers
There were 19% (3 out 16) of participants experienced
the issues of material price increase from suppliers. The
material price increase from suppliers was caused by
following the minimum wage set by government or extra
cost incurred by improving workers’ labour and health &
safety standards. Suppliers might deduct other intangible
benefits given to workers in order to compensate the wage
increase.
There were 19% of participants experienced the issues
that workers of suppliers were in favour of overtime work
because of additional wages. There were cases of workers
leaving for another company in order to earn higher wages
from overtime work. At times participants required their
suppliers to increase working hours in order to meet their
material delivery.
There were 19% participants who experienced the
issue of suppliers reluctant to follow their labour, health and
safety standards. Some suppliers had their own standards
and this caused them reluctant to follow the standards given
by participants. Also some suppliers felt that there were not
value-added to follow labour, health and safety standards.
Suppliers are reluctant to follow participants’ labour, health
and safety standards because apart from participants, they
are not required by other customers.

5. DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATION
This research found that PSR activities were enhanced
by EICC membership but labour standards were new and
less prioritized than health and safety. In fact, some
participants did not experience PSR activities in labour at all
instead just experienced health and healthy. In addition, for
those purchasing managers who experienced PSR activities
in labour standards, they just experienced them for less than
three years. These findings are similar with a PSR research
in Korea which mentioned that social standards were still
not popular and rarely implemented in electronics sector
(Ki-Hoon & Ji-Whan, 2009). Pertaining to the finding of
EICC membership that enhances PSR activities, this is quite
a new finding which was not mentioned by previous
empirical research. The finding of supplier audit is the most
common PSR activity conducted for critical suppliers is
slightly different with previous research. Previous research
did find supplier audit as a common PSR activity but it is
done for all major suppliers instead of critical suppliers
only. Supplier self-assessment triggers on-site audits or
improvement plans is a new finding not mentioned in
previous research. The previous research (Johnson, 2004;
Maria, 2010) also did not mention this supplier selfassessment as one of the common PSR activities. However,
supplier self-assessment is quite a common PSR activity
found in this research to trigger site audit and improvement
plans based on its results. This is especially relevant for
companies with EICC membership because it is strongly
encouraged by EICC. This research found labour, health and
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safety are important criteria for supplier selection but only
basic compliance is required. It means that labour, health
and safety are criteria for supplier selection but they are
sufficient with basic requirement. In fact, this research
found that some suppliers are selected after they answered
some basic questions related to their labour conditions. In
the event the purchasing managers needed a potential
supplier’s service but the supplier could not meet the
requirement, the purchasing managers will select them with
the condition that they improve the labour standards
gradually. Supplier selection is mentioned as one of the
important PSR activities in previous researches. However,
the basic labour requirement for supplier selection is unique
in Malaysia scenario and it was not mentioned in previous
researches. Perhaps this is due to PSR activities in labour
standards are new in Malaysia and not many potential
suppliers are qualified to meet the labour standards.
The research found that corrective actions were used to
manage labour violations of suppliers in occupational safety,
working hours, wages, migrant dormitories, and holding
migrant passports. Termination of suppliers was rarely
implemented unless suppliers refuse to upgrade labour
requirements. The abovementioned labour violations in this
research align with previous research in Malaysia but there
were not as serious as found in previous researches. For
example, violation in wage was mostly related to minimum
wage but no cases of non-payment of wages, delay of
payment or wage reduction as reported in previous
researches. Also this research did not find any issues of
termination or work permit for migrant workers as
mentioned in previous research (Amnesty, 2010Amnesty,
2010; Bormann, et al., 2010). Physical abuse or sexual
harassment was not found in this research unlike what
mentioned by Amnesty (2010). Violation for not having
freedom of association by joining worker unions was not
mentioned by purchasing managers. It is not because there is
no violation in freedom of association but purchasing
managers think that it is not crucial to emphasize on this
since government does not allow E&E companies to set up
worker unions. It was very clear in this research that most
purchasing manager will use corrective actions to work
together with suppliers to resolve or eliminate their labour
violations. Corrective actions are used instead of terminating
suppliers or disqualifying potential suppliers. The corrective
actions included issuance of non-compliance reports,
corrective action reports or instruction for improvement.
This corrective action was also mentioned by Johnson
(2004) and is similar to draw up improvement plans
mentioned by Maria (2010). Termination of suppliers is only
done at the last resort when suppliers refused to improve
labour requirements. The reason being PSR activities in
labour standards are new phenomenon and thus not many
suppliers could fully adhere accordingly. Otherwise,
purchasing managers might end up with very few suppliers
to supply them with the materials.
This research had similar finding with Welford & Frost
(2006) which mentioned that workers preferred longer
working hours with overtime so that they could earn higher
incomes. However, it is interesting to find the workers left
the company when there was no overtime work, but this was
not mentioned by Welford & Frost (2006). In addition the
issue of suppliers increase material price due to minimum
wage was related to what Welford & Frost (2006)
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mentioned as costly though the research did not specify
about material price increase. The finding of suppliers
reluctant to follow the requirement of labour, health and
safety standards because it was not requested by most of
their customers, this is a unique finding rarely mentioned by
previous research in Asia.
This research found that the purchasing managers from
American owned companies are more involved in PSR
activities compared with other purchasing managers from
Japanese, German and Swiss owned companies. This result
is in line with the previous research in Malaysia which
found that green supply chain initiatives differed between
types of ownership (Eltayeb & Zalaini, 2009)
The purchasing managers’ experience in PSR activities
shared in this study add significant value to purchasing
managers, company stakeholders and electrical &
electronics industry. Based on this research results, PSR
activities in labour standards were new phenomenon
experienced by purchasing managers of electrical and
electronics industry in Northern Malaysia. Thus, this
experience of PSR activities in labour, health and safety are
very useful and they will inspire many purchasing managers
in Malaysia or other Asian countries who have yet to
experience PSR activities. The finding of this research
provides valuable benchmarking for purchasing managers in
both multinational corporations and SMEs so that they could
initiate or implement PSR activities in labour, health and
safety. This research was done for purchasing managers
from electrical and electronics industry. Therefore, the
finding of this research is important for the review and
improvement plans of electrical and electronics industry in
this Asian region. Since all the participants in this research
work in electrical & electronics multinational corporations
with corporate headquarters in United States, Japan, German
and Switzerland, these study findings are worthwhile for the
review and improvement plans of the corporate
headquarters. This could be helpful for their comparison
with their sister companies or branches in other regions or
countries.
There is lack of PSR activities research to be
conducted in qualitative phenomenological approach
because most of the previous qualitative researches in PSR
activities were done in case study approach (Johnson, 2004;
Maria, 2010). This research contributes to qualitative
phenomenological research by studying the lived experience
of purchasing managers with regard to PSR activities in
labour, health and safety.

6. LIMITATION AND FUTURE
RESEARCH
The data was collected using phenomenological indepth interviews from 16 purchasing managers with
experience pertaining to PSR activities with a focus in
labour, health and safety. However this sample size of 16
participants
was
acceptable
for
a
qualitative
phenomenological study (Creswell, 2012). The purchasing
managers were limited from electronics and electrical
multinational companies in Northern Malaysia who agreed
to participate voluntarily. As such the findings could not be
used to generalize the experience of purchasing managers in
other locations or other sector of industries. The data may
differ if this study had included other industries or other

countries. However, the objective of this phenomenological
research is not generalisation; it is description of the lived
experience. Also the accuracy of the interview responses
could affect the interpretations of data analysis since
participants’ experience and expressions were central to
research results and conclusions. In addition, validity of this
study is limited to the honest, fair and balance account
shared by participants (Neuman, 2011). Despite these
limitations, this study shares useful experience of PSR
activities for purchasing managers in northern Malaysia with
a focus in labour, health and safety
This qualitative research serves as a starting point for
further empirical study on the purchasing managers’
experience with regard to PSR activities in Asian region.
This research focuses on purchasing managers working in
northern region of Malaysia, therefore, further research may
include purchasing managers work in other locations of
Malaysia, such as central Malaysia or southern Malaysia. In
addition, future research can include other individual
countries in Southeast Asia which such as Indonesia,
Vietnam, Philippines, Brunei or Singapore.
Currently, PSR activities in labour, health and health
are new phenomenon in Malaysia and only quite a small
number of companies implementing PSR activities, future
research could be conducted in quantitative methods to
cover more companies in order to support or counter the
findings of this study. Moreover, since currently PSR
activities in labour are not common for smaller companies
or SMEs in Malaysia, this research only included foreign
multinational companies, future research could be conducted
for local owned companies or SMEs. This PSR activities
research focuses on labour, health and safety, future
research in Malaysia could focus on other dimensions of
PSR, for example diversity which is still lack of study.
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